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Theuseofelectronicpaymentmethods
hasincreasedrapidlyoverthelastdecade.
Recentstudiesshedgreaterlightonthe
formsthesepaymentsaretaking–and
whychecksstillserveavitalfunctionfor
certaintransactions.
Increasingly,consumersandbusinessesareturningtoelectronicand
othernon-cashformsofpayments,likedebitcards.Asaresult,in2001
theFederalReserveSystembegantheRetailPaymentsResearchProject
toestimate,amongotherthings,theannualnumberandvalueofalter-
nativeretailpaymentsintheUnitedStates.1Thisprojecthasprovideda
muchclearerandup-to-date pictureofchangingpaymentspracticesof
householdsandbusinessesthanpreviouslyexisted.ThisEconomicBrief
examinestheresultsofthemostrecentstudieswhichwerepublished
in2007.
Thereportonelectronicpaymentsinstrumentsexaminedtwomain
components–“core”electronicpaymentinstrumentsandprepaid
cardssuchasgiftcards.Thestudyalsolookedatemergingpayment
technologies,includingonlinebillpaymentandperson-to-person(P2P)
paymentssuchasPayPal,thelatterofwhicharechargedtoacreditcard
orroutedthroughtheAutomatedClearingHouse(ACH)network.
Thereportfoundthatcoreelectronicpaymentsgrewfrom44.1billion
transactionsin2003to62.7billionin2006,whichamountstoa
compoundannualgrowthrateof12.4percentduringthatperiod.2
Whenthemostcommonformofprepaidtransactionsareincluded,
totalelectronicpaymentsfor2006roseto65.8billiontransactions.
Anotherinterestingobservation,thoughnotdiscussedinthereport,
ishowdifferentsegmentsofthepopulationusenon-cashpayment
methods.Forinstance,ageisastrongpredictorofpaymentinstrument
preference,asyoungerconsumersarelesslikelytousecash.Payment
preferencealsovariesbyethnicity–theLatinopopulation,forinstance,
ismorelikelytousecashthanotherpopulationsegments.Adoptionof
cashsubstitutescanalsovarygeographically.
Yet,despitethesespecificdifferences,therearestrongoveralltrends
thatillustratetheaverageconsumer’sshiftawayfromtheuseofcash
andchecks.Thosetrendsaredetailedbelow,groupedbypayment
technology.
CorEElECtroNiCPaymENts
Thecoreelectronicpaymentscategoryconsistsofgeneral-purpose
creditcards,privatelabelcreditcards,PersonalIdentificationNumber
(PIN)debitcards,signaturedebitcards,ACH,ElectronicBenefitsTransfer
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(EBT)cards,andemergingpaymenttechnologies.Theprimarysources
fortheinformationstudiedaremajorcreditcardindustryassociations
andprocessors;ElectronicFundsTransfer(EFT)networks(whichlink
automatedtellermachinesandpoint-of-saledebitcardacceptance
devicestoaccountsatdepositoryinstitutions);federalgovernment
agencies;andotherentitiesthatcanprovideaccurateandreliabledata
onelectronicpaymentsoriginatedintheUnitedStates.3
Amongcoreelectronicpayments,PINdebitcardsaccountedforthe
mostsignificantpercentagegrowthintermsofboththenumberof
transactionsandtotaldollarvalue.PINdebitpaymentsrosefrom5.3
billiontransactionsin2003to9.4billionin2006,agrowthrateof
20.6percent.Thetotaldollarvaluerosefrom$204.3billionto$348.6
billionduringthesameperiod,ayear-over-yearincreaseof19.5percent.
SecondinpercentagegrowthtoPINdebitcardtransactionswereACH
transactions.ThenumberofACHpaymentsgrewfrom10.5billionto
18.1billionfrom2004to2007,orby20percentyearoveryear.
TransactionsovertheACHnetworkcomefromseveralsources,including
directdepositsforpayroll,IRStaxrefunds,pensionbenefits,child-
supportdisbursements;directpaymentsforinsurancepremiums,
utilitybills,tuition,subscriptions/memberships,andmortgageand
otherloanpayments;transactionsviaACHdebitcards,suchasthose
beingdevelopedbylargesupermarketchains;P2Ppaymentssuchas
PayPal;andmore.
ThevalueofACHpaymentsincreasedanaverageof18.1percentperyear
–fromanestimated$86.7trillionin2004to$142.7trillionin2007.
Meanwhile,theaveragevalueofACHpaymentsfellfrom$8,279to
$7,896,areflectionoftheincreaseintheproportionofACHpayments
thatarerelativelylow-valuetransactions.
BehindPINdebitcardandACHtransactionsintermsof percentage
growthweresignaturedebit,EBT,general-purposecreditcard,and
privatelabelcreditcardpayments.Privatelabelcreditcards–which
includedepartmentstore,gas,andothermerchant-issuedcards–were
theonlycategoryamongcoreelectronicpaymentstoseeadecrease
inthenumberoftransactions,fallingfrom3.8billionin2003to
2.8billionin2006.
Thestudyreportsthatthedeclineinprivatelabelcarduseistobe
expectedascardusagepatternsinrecentyearshaveshiftedawayfrom
privatelabelcardsandtowardgeneral-purposecreditcardanddebitcard
payments.Asaresult,severallargeportfoliosandoperationsofretailers
suchasSears,Kohl’s,andNeimanMarcushavebeensoldtoanumberof
financialinstitutionsandnon-bankorganizations.
PrEPaiDCarDs
Prepaidcards,firstintroducedasreplacementsforpapergiftcertificates,
todayrepresentabroadandgrowingpaymentcategory.Theadventof
prepaidcardsinthemid-tolate1990s–aninnovationpioneeredby
themovierentalcompanyBlockbustertothemassmarketin1995–
completedthescopeofcard-basedpaymentoptions,thestudynotes,in
thatconsumerscannowchoosetopaylater(withcreditcards),paynow
(withdebitcards)orpaybeforemakingapurchase(withprepaidcards).
Collectively,theparticipatingcardassociations,EFTnetworks,and
paymentsprocessorsaccountedforabout42percentofthenumber
ofpaymenttransactionsand42percentofthedollarvalueofprepaid
cardpurchasesthatoriginatedintheUnitedStatesin2006.4Retailer
giftcardsremainthelargestcategoryamongprepaidcards.These
“closedloop”cardshavebeenadoptedbynearlyallmajormerchants,
fromsupermarketstodepartmentstorestocoffeeshopstoconvenience
stores.In2006,closedloopprepaidtransactionsnumbered3.1billion
andwerevaluedat$36.6billion.
Whatdrovethisgrowth?Closedloopprepaidcards,thestudynotes,
providebenefitstoretailersthroughlesseningtheneedforpost-
holidaypricediscounting,decreasingcheck-outlinewaitingtime,
andincreasingincrementalprofitsasaresultofexpiredorbrokencards.
Thelatterseemstobeconsequential:Estimatesvary,butanywherefrom
20percentto40percentofprepaidcardvalueisunspent,accordingto
theFedstudy.
Comparedwithcreditanddebitcards,theprepaidcardindustryis
stillintheearlystagesofdevelopment,despitetherapidadoption
ofclosedloopcardsbymerchants.Yetseveralfinancialinstitutionshave
alsoenteredtheprepaidcardindustrybyissuing“openloop”prepaid
cards.Theseprepaidcards,whichbearlogosforVisa,MasterCard,
AmericanExpress,orthoseofEFTnetworks,donothavetoberedeemed
ataspecificretailerbutcaninsteadbeusedatanyretailerthataccepts
traditionalcreditordebitcards.Newerprepaidapplicationsinclude
payrollandhealthcarecards.Openloop“rechargeable”cards,which
givetheholdertheabilitytoaddmoneytothecardatalaterdateand
usethecardasastoreofvalue,areexpandingandaretypicallytargeted
atsegmentsofthepopulationleastlikelytohavebankaccounts.
Recentgrowthhasbeenseeninthenumberofstatesthatuseprepaid
cardsasawaytoprovidebenefitsthroughgovernment-runwelfare
programs.Useofthesesortsofcardscanresultincostsavings–suchas
eliminatingtheneedtospendmoneytoprintabenefitcheckandmailit
–andgreaterefficiency.Fraudamonggovernmentprepaidbenefit
programsalsoremainsrelativelylow.In2006,state-issuedprepaidcardsEB09-06
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accountedfor88.4milliontransactionsworth$3.2billion.Theaverage
transactionwas$36.
EmErGiNGPaymENttEChNoloGiEs
Severalnewproductsoffervariousfront-endpaymentmethodsto
consumersyetstillutilizetraditionalfundingandsettlementsystems
behindthescenes.Someexamplesincludeonlinebillpayment;
P2PpaymentssuchasPayPal;deferredpaymenttransactionssuch
asBillMeLater;transponderssuchasEZPass,whichmaycharge
paymentstoacreditcard;andACHdebitcards.
Emergingpaymenttechnologiesfor2006wereusedinover6billion
transactionsandtotaled$1.23trillion.About3.45billionofthose
transactionswerebillpaymentsthattotaled$1.19trillion.
Thetypeofpaymenttechnologiesavailabletoconsumerscontinue
togrow.NewproductsofferedincludegoogleCheckout,whichseeksto
offeraP2PalternativetoindustryleaderPayPal.
ChECKs
Theuseofcheckshascontinuedtoshrink.Thenumberofchecks
writtenintheUnitedStatesdecreasedfrom36.6billionto29.8billion
between2004and2007.Butthevalueofcheckpaymentswasrelatively
unchangedduringthesameperiod:$41trillionand$41.4trillion,a
growthrateof0.4percent.Theaverageamountpercheckincreased
$274,from$1,118to$1,392.Theoverwhelmingmajorityofthose
checks,about24.4billionvaluedatatotal$38.8trillion,werepaid
throughcommercialbanks,withanaveragepercheckvalueof$1,592.
Thehighestpercentageofcheckpayerswereconsumers(58percent)
whilethehighestpercentageofcheckpayeeswerebusinesses(at78
percent).Butconsumer-writtenchecksaccountfor19.6percentofthe
totalvalueofcheckpayments,whilebusinesseswritechecksaccounting
for77.8percentoftotalcheckvalue.Businessesareboththeheaviest
writersandreceiversofcheckpaymentsindollarterms,withbusiness-
to-businesschecksaccountingfor58.6percentofthetotalvalueofcheck
payments.Theaveragevalueofconsumer-to-businessremittancechecks
was$360,whiletheaveragevalueofbusiness-to-businessremittance
checkswas$2,351.Overall,morethanathirdofallcheckswerewritten
for$50orless,andmorethan80percentofallcheckswerefortransac-
tionsof$500orless.Sowhilecheckusagecontinuesonitsdownward
trend,itappearsthattherearesomeusesforwhichelectronicpayments
havenotyetprovidedagoodsubstituteforchecks.
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ENDNotEs
1Threestudieswereperformedin2001:theElectronicPaymentInstrumentsStudy,theDepository
FinancialInstitutionCheckStudy(DI),andtheCheckSampleStudy(CS).Thefirsttwostudieswere
repeatedin2004inordertotrackandcompareshiftsinpaymentmethods,whileallthreestudies
wererepeatedin2007.TheElectronicPaymentInstrumentsStudywasperformedbyDoveConsult-
ing,adivisionofHitachiConsulting.The2007DIStudyand2007CSStudywereperformedbyglobal
ConceptsandtheFederalReserveSystem.ThisEconomicBriefisbasedonthe2007studies’findings
ordrawndirectlyfromthestudies.
2AllgrowthratesmentionedinthisEconomicBriefarecompoundannualgrowthrates.
3Sixty-fiveoutof73potentialorganizationsparticipatedinthecoreelectronicpaymentcategoryof
thestudy.Collectively,theseparticipantsaccountedforanestimated99.8percentofthepayment
transactionsand99.9percentofthedollarvalueofelectronicpaymentsoriginatedintheUnited
Statesin2006.
4Thestudyreportedthat,unfortunately,itwasnotpossibletoobtaindatafromsomeofthelargest
prepaidorganizations.Incaseswhereorganizationschosenottoparticipate,thestudy’sproject
teamdevelopedestimatesforthemissingdatausingawiderangeofsources.
Theviewsexpressedinthisarticlearethoseoftheauthorsandnot
necessarilythoseoftheFederalReserveBankofRichmondortheFederal
ReserveSystem.